
Truth ID Jost.

In Janua, 184-, I was _a. passenger on

board the Washington, bound to New York.
There were ,othere wasartiong•thern or lady

named A—, She anEnglish woman,

bat had married an American, a . merchant
of New .York. Though neither 'handsome

she was yet'a very agreea-
SOY accomplished,
ble woman; she had good sense and good
Seeing. Although there wassome of what

the French call iznpressenicnt in her man-
iere, it was untinetured with coarseness or

forwardness. Her children accompanied
her,two 'fine, healthy bo,ys, whose gambols
afforded amusement to all onboard.

a matter of .course, travelers by sea do

everythingin their power to abate the irk-
someness of their situation. Mighty are their
eforts to kill time; on all sides and with all
kinds ofweapons they can assail him, but in

Htime will not be killed by them. Old
Hugh be be, he hasthe strength of Hercules
in his prime. When they think they have
him fast, and are about to administer the
coup de grace, he escapes from their hands
said laughs them to scorn.

On board the Washington, as on board
ether vessels, the passengers talked a great
deal and on a great many subjects. One day

the conversation turning on medicine and its
-practitioners, I asked Mrs. A— what she
thought of those in New York.

"Very highly," she replied. "But among

them is one of whomI think morehighly than
-toll the rest put together; that is Dr. B—, a
native ofBaltimore, and the gentleman who
attended my family."

And then she commenced a panegyric on
Dr, 13—, which would have been appro-
priate enough if bestowed on a Sydenham,
lout on nobody else.

Amused at her warmth, I jokingly re-
marked:

"Doubtless, Mrs. A—,were you to be-

come a widow, you • woud marry this Dr.
' of whom you speak so highly?"

"I become a widow!" she exclaimed,
"what an idea! Why my husband is only
thirty-five years of age, and a remarkably
healthy man; he never had a day's illness in
his life. '

"Possibly not," I replied, "but remark-
ably healthy men are often cut off, especially
in the United States, where the climate,
being always in extremes, is unfavorable to

health."
With that the conversation ended, The

Washington was a clipper; in twenty-five
days after leaving the port of Liverpool she
entered that of New York Theze the pas-
sengers separated; some went 'to Canada,
some to the Far West, others (and I was one
of them) to New Orleans,

I had been in that city some seven or eight
weeks, when one day, as I was reading a
New York paper in the office-room of the

Planter's Hotel, the following announcement
niet my eye :

"Died yesterday, of inflammation of the
heart, in his thirty-fifth year, Mr. Robert
A—, merchant of this city. He has left a
widow and children to deplore his loss."

"What," I said to myself, "can this be the
'husband of Mrs. A—, the lady Iknew on
board the Washington? Surely not!"

Soon, however, I was compelled to thin k
differently; for I found, on reading a second
time the obituary in the paper, that every
particular therein was applicable to Mrs.
A—'s husband. Uncertain, indeed, is life!
True the saying: "In the midst of life we are
in death."

ll'ontlis passed on, and I was still living in
New Orleans, when an .event caused me to
leave it sooner than I had intended; that
event was my illness. in July, 184-, yellow
lever, always prevalent in that month, was
more so than usual, and more fataL In
former years the proportion of deaths to re-
coveries was as one is to five; in this, as one

"is to four. I was one of those whom the dis-
ease attacked. Deeply it struck its fangs in

• • say veins; death seemed inevitable; yet I re-
covered. How ? By(as I verily believe)
drinking common salad oil ! A bottle thereof
lay on a sideboard in myroom; delirious, I
seized it and drank off the contents. From
that momentthe fever began to abate ! But
although I had triumphed over the enemy, I
had suffered.in the conflict; my hollow cheeks
and attenuated limbs testified to its severity.

*3, doctor said I was consumptive, and ad-
vised my immediate return to England. 1
acted upon his advice.

Behold me once more in New York. The
journey from New Orleans, inland, is fa-
tiguing, even to the strong. To me, an in-
valid, it was killing. I felt so ill the day
after my arrival that I decided on sending for
a phisician. Recollecting What Mrs. A—-
bed ilsaid in praise of Dr. B—, I sent for
him. He came, and I found him, if not the
paragon Mrs. A— had represented him, a
physician of more than ordinary abilities,
and of very good manners withal. After
prescribing for me, and receiving the cus-
tomary fee of two dollars, ho was about to

leave the room, when a few words from
me nailed him to the spot. They were
these:

"Pray. doctor, is Mrs. A— still in New
York?"

He colored slightly—lookedfirst at me,then
at-his boots—at length said: •

"She is, and in my house; we were mar ,
ried a month ago."

I was thunderstruck. "Many a true word
is spoken in jest!" -

Yankees in Paris.
I.Cerrespoikdonce of the Boston

since the war closed, Americans have
swarmed into Europe, and taken possession
ofthe Briton's happy hunting grounds. For
one Englishman traveling through Germany

or Italy, there may safely be recorded ten

Americans. Hotel registers and watering-
place lists show it. InRome and Florence
the Americans buy annually. more copies of

works ofart than all the otherforeign visitors
*rut together. In Vienna, which used to be a
pet haunt of wealthy and debonnaire English-
men, the cheerful, comfortable hotels over
which Britannia used to reign have gone over
to the camp of the Americans, and the very
head waiters, though natives of !Archon-
feld, speak German-English with a
Yankee twang. Paris is an American
colony, and a correspondent goes so far as to
suggest thatthey will succeed in improving
the foreigner oil the face or the Continent.
The English are a well-to-do people enough,
batthe Americans have made it too dear for
them. The.. traditional English Milord is
eclipsed by the free American citizen,who,
in a noble ambition to outdo the OldCoun-

,
try, as a British observer understands it, be-
comes utterly reckless when he crosses the
ocean, throws aside his character for fru-
gality, and freely pays a napoleon for what is
worth five francs, so he be first and best
served. He stimulatesthe cupidity of hotel
proprietors and shopkeepers by his naïveand
inconsiderate lavishness; and theEnglisgWho
claim to have made•Switzerland and the Spas,
and increased the maledictions of aboriginal
tourists andpleasure-seekers in allthe pleasant
nooks of Europe because they "spoilt the
market," are in turn mulcted out of their
substance and cast into theshade beside. The
only remedy for the economical tourist, ex-
cept that of staying at home, is to shun all
places of entertainment where English is
spoken, and to lurk in those hostelries af-
fected by the prudent natives of the soil, who
take their_pleasure cheaply and are not nar-
titular•in a shade about cleanliness, attention
or good living. Dresden is a favorite haltingplace _ for. Americans abroad. An Englishcorrespondent from that print and orderly
little city says that "at the table d'hoteB of
the two or' three hotels may be seen a
rich 'reei<eet of slender, fragile-
looking beauties, arrayed in killing
WOO* and oftall, pate s energetic
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looking young fellows, perhaps a little over-'
'dressed, against ell of whose names stand, in
the visitors booklge mystic letters U. S. A.
ChoOpagne flows" around. them, and the
waiters ,skip at, their behest. They speak
rather less German or French than an edu-
cated Englisliman,i but that does not prevent
them from' regularly attending the theatre,

even when theLegend of the Niebelungen'is
performed, which would be deadly to any
one who understood it; nor do they find any
difficulty in procuring the fulfilment of their
wishes, although expressed in an idiom that
fewGerrnans, despite their exaggeratedrepu- '
tation as linguists, really comprehend."
Indeed, it would appear that the linguistic
accomplishments of "educated Eng-
lishmen" are not of the most

nvailable sort, to judge from the
confessions of this correspondent, while the
persistent American-English of our citizens
abroad at least accomplishes its purpose.
An anecdote in point is told. The English-
man had sought' in vain to obtain a carriage
for the canonization ceremonies at Rome, to

be used by himself and an American who
spoke no Italian. He communicated his
failure to his friend, who responded: "A.h !

suppose you have been talking Italian to
these fellows; great mistake; depend upon it;
never speak anything but English on the
Continent, and you get everything you
want. Let me try ! " And out he went. In
less than half an hour he walked quietly into

the coffee-room, called for a Capri and seltzer
and began to talk about the Alabama, having
apparently dismissed the carriage difficulty
altogether fromhis mind. "Butthe carriage!"
"Oh! aye—of course it's all right—eight
sharp to-morrow morning, so as to get to the
Vatican before the procession comes out."
The Dresden correspondent whom we have
quoted has all an Englishman's contempt for
American art and general cultivation, which
he does not hesitate to disclose; but while
hinting that American girls do not know
the difference between Jupiter and Her-

culesAVenus Anadyomene and Venus Gelid--
nix, condescends the following piece of
characteristic commendation : "I not notice
that the New York or Boston belles are so

much horrified at the gods and goddesses,
most of whom are 'considerable nude,' as
English accounts of American female prudery
would lead one to believe they would be.
Indeed, one would hardly wonder if they

were, here in Dresden; for Rubens has cer-
tainly done his 'wery fiercest' in the way of
exuberant and undraped flesh, in some of
the large picturesadorning the three princi-
pal salons. Little is left to the imagination,
but the delicate young American girls inspect
such free-and-easy works with a smiling in-
difference, which does them great credit."
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CIIOICE SEATS

A New Irish. story.

The Dublin correspondent of the London
Timcs tells the following story,

A gentleman, it appears,has recently taken
a pedestrian cruise around "Erin's Isle," and
made observations in his diary of the various
phases ofIrish characterwhich he witnessed.
Perhaps the following incident, which oc-
curred some time since, and has escaped no-
tice in the press, may serve to add a curious
illustration of our manners and customs. It
is not merely founded "on fact," but it is in all
material points literally true. In one of the
workhouses of Dublin—north or south, it
matters not which—an old woman died who
bad long been an inmate. Boards are gener-
ally as hard as they ought to be, and are
little afflicted by such a casually, except as it
relates to their contracts. They never omit,
however, to show a becoming consideration
for bereaved friends, so far as giving them
notice of the tact, in eordr that, if they choose

• they. maypay the last tribute of respect by.
interring the deceased at their own expense.

--kccordingly,- in this - -instance,__word__Was.
promptly sent to Bridget Murphy, as we as-
sume her name td'be, informing her thather
mother was no more. Bridget hastened to
the workhouse, and was brought by an
officer of the house into the dead house
where the body lay. He witnessed unmoved
the outburst ofjkidget's grief, being fa-
miliar with such scenes. After it had
subsided she examined more minutely the
features of the deceased,and at length ex-
claimed, "That is not my mother at all!"
Ile calmly observed, "Well, you ought to

know best." She looked again, and; more
perplexed than before, remarked, "It cannot
be my mother—sure my mother had a Wil-
liamite nose!" It may bewell to explain that
the Celtic antipathy to the "glorious memory"
of King William does notextend to his nose,
which is regarded with traditional respect as
the type of true gentility. The officer re-
plied: "Well, you had better leaveher where
she is." "Is it to leave her in this cold place?"
she said; "No, I must take her away." She
minim remains accordingly removed to her
lodgings. Her friends and neighbors assem-
bled that night at the "wake," which was
conducted with the customary observances—-
the chiefesse4als on such occasions being
innumerable eh:tidies, unlimited whisky, and
an inexhaustible mixture of sacred and,
secular • things, lamentation and love-

, making, snuff-taking, story-telling,
smoking, joking, gibing, and to
crown 141,, an indiscriminate row at the
end. Matters went on as usual until an ad-
vanced hour in the night, when misgivings
as to the identity of the deceased began to
increase as the liquor began to fail. At last
they were convinced that they had been
"waking" the wrong person,.. Ahearse was
obtained, the body.was brought back to the
workhouse, and next day they discovered
that it was another Mrs. Murphy who had
died, and that the one in whose honor the
"wake" had been celebrated was still a
living charge upon the rates. Now comes
the sequel of the tale. In a few days a bill,
of which the following is an exact copy, was
furnished to the guardians to recover ex-
penses incurred through their mistake in the
notice:

"Bread and butter, 4s. 6d.•'office (for the
dead), 10s.; tour extra angels, Bd.; bringing
the 'diseased' home, 4s. Bd.; candles, ls. Gd.;
snuffers and sheets, is. 4 11d.; whisky, 4s.

Bd.; porter, 28.; pipes, tobacco and snuff,
tp. 3.4d.; paid for waahing sheets after 'corps'
was taken away, Is.; cleaning the place, is.;
loss sustained by two grandsons kept from
work on behalf of the'diseased,' is. Gd.
Nothin' charged for grief."

The modest liberality of the last item is
worthy of all praise. One cannot help won-
dering that "angels"were so cheap—only 2d.
apiece—whileriepirits of another kind cost
4s. Bd. The details,. however, need not be
dwelt upon—they speak for themselves. It
is enough to say that:the little bill was settled,
and to. add that such mistakes as to the
identity of deceased persons have repeatedly
occurred.

The Bleadvtultage of One-line Para.
graphs.

The Boston Transcript says : "The evils
of one-line newspaper paragraphing are
growing more obvious every day, as this
condensed style of' giving news is increasing.
There seem to ,be many paragraphists en-
gaged in 'boiling down' the news of the day,
who pay little or no attention to the manner
in which statements of facts are qualified in
the original article. For instance, a cotem-
porary publishes a rumor that evidences
have been discovered leading to the belief
that Pascal, not Newton, discovered the
principle of the attraction of gravitation.
Mr. Paragraphist announcesthe startling fact
thus: 'Pascal discovered the attraction of
gravitation.' Such a system of reckless dis-
iegard of fact and truth is highly reprehen-
sible, and indicates that the perpetrators of
the offence shouldextend not only their par-
agraphs, but enlarge their powers of analy-
sis, '

'ONION PACIFIC RAILWAY (nt PAN Y,

.BASTERN. DIVISION, OFFICE.' NO. 424 NVAL.
NUT 'STREET, • Pnrwthmrtru, Oct, Mot, 1867:

Thet intereston the Find 'Mortgage Donde, LeavenwOrth
Branch of the Union Pacific Railway f‘iotnpany, Bastern
Division, duo November lot, paid .5a presents,
tion Of tho (Jour 011 H thrrefors,, at the 114nking Douro of.

DAllx,.ty, ,mottGAN ,t
8I EXPhange Piece.

Now York.
'on and after :hat date. •

VIM. 'J. PALISIF.P.,
-

' l'reruttirer

A SPEWAL MEM iNG Or THE BTOCK-iIOI,D-
-era of the horticultural hall will be held on

THURSDAY, the 7th day of November, 1861, in the Di-
rectors' room, at 1)4 o'clock, P. N1.'4,0the purpose of con-
sidedng and approving the action of the Board of Di-
rectors in obtaining a loan on the security of the ilortieul.
tural Ball and ground attached, and to authorize the duo

execution of tho mortgage for that purpose, forthe euw
and on the terms fixed by ,tho Board.

By order of the Board oi Directors.
0c24-th,s,tmlit§ A. W. LLARRIEiON, Secretary,

_

OFFICE OF VHE DISTILLERS, AND itEcTi.garFIERS' ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA, 718
HANSOM STREET.

Ntrrtm—Ar a meeting of the Distillers' and Rectifiers'
Apeociationof the city of Philadelphia, held on Monday
evening, Oct. 21, 1887, the following rwtolutien was
platted;JimOrd, That all diatillerlea connected with thin APIIO-
-shall suspend the distillation of spiritson and after
Mondaynext, Oct. 28, for the period of two week", 1111102 S
otherwipo ordered. ISAAC M. KALINWEILER.

0c26.40
Secretary.

ritolm- OFFICE OF THEDISTILLERS' AND RECTf-
"'''' PlEltBo ASSOCIATION OF PIILLADELPILIA. 718
SAN SOM. STREET.$3lOO REWARD

The Distillers' andRectifiers' Association of Philadel-
phia will paythe above reward for the detectiowand
conviction of any person or persona engaged in the illicit
distillation of spirits in this city.

By order of the President,
ISAAC 31. ICALINWEILER, Sec'y.

air THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OF
Broad street and Columbia avenue, is open for the

admission of GRIMfront' twelve to eighteen years of ago,
who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the public will sustain this institution, many girls may

be kept from evil, and made respectable and meta
women.Contributions may be sent to JAMES T. SHINN, Trott.
surer, Broad and Spruce streets. noV-rptf

mop. YOUGHIOGHENY COAL HOLLOW COAJ.,
Company.—A meeting of the Stockholders of $.lllB

Company will be held on WEDNESDAY, the 6th dal' of
November 1867, at the office of the Company, No. ltß Se-
cond street, Pittsburgh, at 2 o'clock P. M. By order of
the Board.

0c264; to th A. 0. FRANCE, Secretary

OFFICE nr THE SALEM COAL COMPANY,
11 MEItCIIANTh' EXCHANGE, Pumanni.einA,

October23,1897.
The general meeting of the Stockholders. for the elec•

tion of L irecfers and the transaction of other bueinoto,
i Ibe held at the (Wei+ of,tho Company, =MONDAY,

November 4th, 1867, at 3 o'clock, V. M.
0c24 t A. L. MASSEY, Sec'Y.

Alil t)21.t_MI*;f4'1-6.

RISLEY'S CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCHANGE

To all places orimileement maybe had np to 63 o'cloctfk
any evening.
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A MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

CAROLINE M. RICHINGS. ......,

ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.
THIS (Tuesday EVENING, October 29,

LA SONNAMBULA.
Ineleding'in the cast, Messrs. CAMPBELL, CASTLE
ARNOLD LL RICHIN GS,hirs. ARNOLD, with

k LI. AND COM•PLETE CllORUS AND
GRAND ORCHESTRA.

TO-.MORROW EVENING (WEDNESDAY).
Flotew's Grand Opera,

MARTHA. •

Box Sheet now open at TItUMPLER'S and the
ACADEMY.

Ai RS. JOHN DREW'S ALUM STREET THEATRE'.
Begins at '1"; o'clock.

HOUSES PACKED TO THE ROOF TO WITNESS
NOBODY'S DAUGHTER.

rosiTiv ELY ITS LAST WEEK.
1.0-NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT,

NOBODY'S DAUGHTER,
with its great effects. Gambling Scene. l!xemplifying

KENO. FARO AND ROULETTE.
MISS KATEREIGNOLDS

in three original characters.FRIDAY,
FAREWELIL BENEFT OF MISS REIGNOLDS.

MONDAY NEXT—Olive Logan's
SURF.

New Seems, Mrs. JOHN DREW and the entireCompany

DIRECTRESS

LIIXLISES.

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
Doors open at 7. Commenceat a quarter beforeE.

ENGAGEMENT OF THE TALENTED AMERICAN
ARTISTE

MRS. D. P. BOWERS.
TUESDAY, October 29.

LAST NIGHT
of the euccesaful bb3torical Tragedy. entitled

MARY STUART.
MARY.STUART. MRS. D.P. BOWERS
supported by •

THE BRII,LIANT STOCK COMPANY.
To conclude with

OUR MARY ANN.
WEDNESDAY—LADY AUDLEY'S SECRET.
SATURDAY—FAMILY MATINEE.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. CriIiRNEROF
TT NINTH and WALNUT streets. Be,gina at

.4.
"A HIT! A HIT! A PALPABLE HIT!"

THE GBAND DUCHESS OF GEROLSTEIN.
HOUSES CROWDED IN EVERY PART.

THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, October 39,1&17.
The charming Vocalist and BuNr IERSAL,lesque Actresr,

MRS. W. GO
will appear in her original character of

THE GRAND DUCHESS,
introducing sparkling songs, ducts and dances, in the
highly successful comedy, entitled

THE GRAND DUCHESS:OF GEROLSTEI N.
Concluding with the beautiful Coniedy'of,

THE SOLDIER'S DAUGHTER.

NEW PHILADELPHIA OPERA HOUSE,
SEVENTH Street. beloW ARCH.

THE RESORT OFFASHION.
Tho largest and most magnificent

MINSI EEL HALL IN AMERICA.
TUNISON tt: CO.'S AnNwritpLs.

Crowded nightly with the elite of the city.

Now performing
THE STREETS OF PHILADELPHIA,

onoof the mostLAUOIIOOI-A-TILE BURLESQUES
of the age. Counprtny comprising the best talent in the
country, headodEPHby

. HORN, FRANK MORAN,
W. S. Budworth, U. Church, W. Allen, W. L. Hobbs and
S. Sanford. -

Admission—Parquet, 60 cents. Family Circle, 35 cents.
Private Boxes, $5.

Doors open at 1 o'clock. Performance commences at 8.
Box Office open from 10 to 3 o'clock. oc:HAff.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA lIPCSE,_
ELEVENTH street, above CLIESTNIM,

THE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS 4.IDIXEY'S MINSTRELS, _ _

THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD.
Most pOP'lively last week of the grAytt

HURRAH TRIP AROUND EiE WORLD.
First week of an entirely new Burlesqueon RISTORI

entitled MEDEA.
Tremendous hit of

THERICHMOND RAIDERS.
Lust week et the wonderful JAI'S AND ARABS.

HORTICULTURAL HALL.'
GRAND MATINEE,

By CARL BENTZ'S ORCHESTRA of Forty Performers,
EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

. At half-past three o'clock. -

Vocalist—Miss GEORGIANA BLACKBURNE.
SINGLE ADMISSION, 60 CENTS.

Package of 4 Tickets for $l.
To be had at Boner di Co'e. Music Store, 1103 Chestnut

street. and at the dean 0c25

ASSEMBLY 13UILDINGS.
SIGNOR BLITZ.

FAREWELL SEASON
•

King of Magicians, Prince of Ventriloquists.
World ofMysteries, Drolleries ofthe Voice.
Great Indian Basket Feat.

•

The Laughable Minstrels and the Birds.
EVENING'S at '134; WEDNESDAY and. SATURDAY

AFTERNOONS at 3 o'clock:
Admission 25 cents ; Children 15 cents; Reserved Seats

ocs-tf

GEItMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PUBLIC LEHEARSALS
At the MUSICAL FUND HALL every FJ ATURDAY at

&IX, A. M. Tickets sold at the Door and at ail principal
?(ittoie Stereo. Engagements can be made by addressing

MASTERY, 1231 Monterey street, or atR. WiTTIG'S
Music Store, WM Chestnut street.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY ThEATRE
EVERY EVENING and

• SATURDAYAFTERNOON
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE. .• •

In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlexquea, Soup. Pascal!
Grinutuit ActH. PantoulimeH.

NSTITUTION FOR TbIikEBLIN D, TiVENTIMIL AND
3Itaco htreete.—Exhibitionnonevery WEDNESDAY at ,9i

F.M. Adutlemion, 10 cent&

piNNEVYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT, above TENTH.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin W est's great Picture of CHRISTREJZOTED

still on exhibition. J044
CARPIarINGS, az C.

ENGLISH-CARPETINGS.
Now Goods of our own importation just arrivdd.

ALSO,
A choice selection of

'AMERICAN CARPETING%
OIL CLOTHS, &c.

English Druggetings, from haltyard to four yards wide;
Matting', Rugs, Mats.

Our entire stock, including new goods day opening,
will be offered at LOW PRICES FiORCABLE prior to
Removal, in January next, to New Store. now building.
1233Chestnut street.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
807 Chestnut Street.

°ells to th 3m

r .).0 Bpocessor to 6e0.19, Grey,
It WI Rs

tine, and 80 South Sixthi St., Philad'a•
FineOld Stak Sr, Nut-Brown lies, lee47:4'08:__Ar for.IPayngland Tded16104,1411

-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29,1867.

IF YOU WIS i 'TO BR,:-

BEATJTIPUL
Cie °steno de Persia, or *letOdaRegis TO

Beautifying the complexion and
Preserving the Skin:

This invaluable toilet article was discovered by a tela
le aced chemist in France, and it in to him that the Ladles
of the Courts of Eurepe owe their beauty. With 'all its
simplicity and purity there in up article that will compare

with itan a beautifier of the coinplexion andpreserver crf
the skin.M..C.Alc(Manley purchaned the receipt of him some ten
yearsago; he has HMCO that time givenperfect trial
among Inn personal friendn and the aristocratic circlen of
Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, _Benton, NowOrleans,

St. Lenin, Savannah, tlliarleston, Wilniinton, N. C., do.
They have used it with unqualified admiration, and

weeld consider the toilet Imperfect without thin delightful

and purely harmlenn preparation. Victoria Regla and
(Mocha de Pero% has' given such. entire satisfaction in
every instance, that lie in now compelled to offer it to the
public. Thin article in entirely different from anything of

the kind ever attempted, and is warranted
FREE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.

After lining Oncelia de Persia and Victoria Regia for a

impartmthe nkln will have a soft, 'satin like texture; it
a freslinens, smoothnesn and Ho:tarns to the iikin

that can only be produced by using thin valuable article.

It prenente no vulgar liquid or other compound'', and Ito
11PC cannot possibly be netected by the clement observer. •
FOR REMOVING TAN, FRECKLES, SUNEURN AND

CUTANEOUS DISEASES FROM 'filE SKIN.
IT IS INVALUABLE.

M. CNeClunkeyhue every confidence in recommending

his Victoria Regia ad Oncella de Penia, to the Ladies

as being the only perfect d reliable toilet article mow in
une.

- 1\ Genuine Prepared onlyby

M. C. MeCluslaey,
And 111 s name etamped on each label—no other is genuine.

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street.
Sold by all Druggists and Perf inners in theUnitetats

and Canada. oath a tamo

/ 1PAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
kJ cleaning the Teeth, destroying atilinalcula which in.
feet them, giving tone to the Fume, and leaving a feeling

offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may hs need daily, and will bo found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detereiveness
will recommend it to every one.Being composed with
the assistance of the Dentist,Phyeicians and Microscopist,

It is confidently offered as a reliable subetituto for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogua.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the conetituents 'of
the Dentallina, advocate its use ; It contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employtMadeonly by

JAMES 'r.SRINN, Apothecary,
Broad. and Spruce etreeta.

orally, and
D. L. Shickhouee,
IRobert C. Davis,
Gee. C. Bower,

IChas. Shivers.
S. M. McColifn,
IS. C. Bunting,
Chas ,. H. Eberie,
James N. Marks.
E Bringbunit & Co.,
Dyott k. Co.,
IL C. Blair's Sees,
Wyetls & Bro.

For sale byDruggists gene
Fred. Brown.
Ilassard & Co.,
C. R. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Bisphrum
Hughes & COuthe,
floury A. Hower, .

TAR. P. C. ARMSTRONG'S CELEBRATED SPANISH
.1./ BITTERS, a purely vegetable preparation for Dye-

pepsia, Scrofula, and all impurities of the blood. None
genuine without the signature of

Do. D. C. ARMSTRONG
on the label. Principal Depot, 211 NorthNinth street.
Johnson, Holloway & Cow den, Gen'l Agts.. Phila. ocl.lm

UNTIRELY RELIABLE—IIODGSON'S BRONCIILIL
.12.1 Tablets, for the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness, bran•

chitin and catarrh of the head and breast. Public speak-
ers, singers and smateuris will be greatlg benetitted b
using these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER
WILLS, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
Etre eta, Philadelphia For halo by Johnson., Holloway &

Cowden, andDruggists generally. 5e1541

it{ANY HUNDRED LADIES HAVE BEEN CURED
/U. byme, when pronounced incurable by others. Nen
vous diseases, of eighteen years' standing, cured in ft few
treatments. Call and be convinced. Office, No. 1191 Girard
avenue. Dr. MARY L. BRYEN, Medical Electri.
cinn.

oelEelmo*

R. A. & J. J, WILLIAMS
OFFER

A large ageortment of
SEASONED LUMBER

AT LOW PRICES.
Inlarge quantities.

BARD WOODS AND BUILDING LUMBER.

BROAD AND GRERN STREETS
ocmot*

F. H. WELA_AIAIVIS,
Lumber -Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring garden street&
A FULL STOCK OF BUILDING LUMBER AND

HARDWOODS ALWAYS ON HAND. edl-a tuthba

::IZIMPUEN•k
ÜBLIC SALE

OF

]3IUII.IDIC*GIe;' )IL.4orr
31011-11EBEAVnilg.

VILLACV OF HADDONFIELD.
Will be sold otPublie Vendee,

ONrAJESDAY,
At 3 o'clock, P. M., rreCieely,

20 BUILDING LOTS;

DELIGHTFULLY SITUATED.
The Lets will be shown by Jacob L. novel:id. Eeq.

Terme and Conditions at sale by

JohnLeek,
AUCTIONEER.

IETAIL DA

kpairwMlVaM:zl,9-Ik-4• 11
E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

Invite attentionto their MatchesStook of

Laces and Lace, Goods,
0 Embroideries,Hdkfe, Veils,&o.,l

1
Towhich additions will constantly be made of

M the Novelties ofthe Beason.

44 They offer awls

Pei White Goods Department

0
1-1 HEAVY SKIRTING CIAIBRICS,

At 30, 35, and 40 cents.

A Great Sacrifice.
anISILLSHIE4.O "COTT

INDIA SHAWLS.

GE 0 • FRYER,
916 Chestnut Street,

Bag received and now OPelltlifi Fall Importation of India

Shawlsand Searle, together with all other kinds of Shawls

Also
RICII DRESS SILKS,

BLACK SILKS,
POPLINS,

CLOAICINGS,
CLOAKS, dm.,

Toorbich the attention cf pnrelmeern In invited; the gouda
are purchaeed for cash and will be cold cheap. geZutil

1101 CH.P..ISTNIJT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S, In
•

VW, Cor, llth and Chestnut Ste
0 House Furnishing Dry Gook

Bought at the recent deprereedprieee.
Shirting.SheetincPillow and TableLinena.
Table (clothe and Napkins to match.

• Wine Cloth,Doyliesuilts Towels and Toweling.
ToiletCover!, Blanket!lioarleepla m

Jacquard, an'il other Sprcade.
Dauer ic Magnum and Sheeting% 4c.•

Inall qualities and widthe. •

AT THE LOWEST BATES.

•

-,LN.HILIS. snNNagHo.Ott

CI-1.A.N1131C...11,5,
No. 810 Arch Street,

IAB JUST OPENED

NoirELTIES IN POINTE LACE GOODS.
THREAD LACE VEILS,

CLUNY COLLARS,
POIN PE LACE 111)K713., Bargains:

HARBURO EDGINGS.
Ibu French Embroidered Linen nets, from 60 cents to $1

—leas than ball-price. 0c18.1m4

STOKES & WOOD, ;01 ARCII STREET,OFFERF.STOKESdozen Bleached Red Bordered Towela at 12%c.
20 dozen large Bed-bordered To atRP:.
20 dozen very heavy Red•Lordered Towels at
Heavy Brown Table Linen Ike.
heavy I lalf.bleached Table Linen ;Cc •
Heavy and Fine Russia Crash 121.,1c. t •
Wide Bleached Merlins loc.
English Chintzeslgc., Calicoes, best inakes,l2.li;c.

-fiIDWIN HALL & CO., Zi SOUTH SECOND STREET.
.12.1 are now receiving their Fall and Winterimporta:ion,

Fancy_Styles Poplins.
Silk-faced Poplins.

Plain Silkand Wool Poplins.
Black and Colored Poplin Alpacas.

Black and Colored Delainesi.
Black and Colored Popllns.

'-' Fancy Styles of Closkings.
Rd Green and Blue, Blue and White, and Scarlet and

White Cloakings.

LITHOGRAPIC PRINTING.

'T. SINCLAIR'S
LITHOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT

Removed from No. 311 Chestnut to

Noe. 506 and 50:3 North Street,
(Between Market and Arch)

Bonds, Maps, Certificates, Bill Heads, Circa.
tars, Show Cards, Checks,'Labels,

Selena°. Plates.

srl).pr alrtlginneZigeolcr airt.OM and. Chrono.p.l2so.

JEWELRY, &U.

LEWIS LADOMIJS & CO
Diamond Dealers and deicelers,

•

No; 802 Chestnut Street,
Would invite the attention of purchasers to their largo

stock of

Gents' and Ladies' Watches,
Juetreceived, of thefined European rri akone, Independent

'Bll..lZr Jelasc oanA dliqar7ClailtZiawticilideien:f; in ell:c la d. and Silver

viamond Ate, Pine, Studs, Rings, dm. Coral, Malachite,
Garnet and Etruscan Sete, iu great variety.

Solid Silverware of alt kinds, including a large assort•
ment huitablefor Bridal Presents. 1

CLOTHING.

1867. FALL AND WINTER. 1867.
An elegant selected stock of the newest fae.

Wes, by,

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRADOK,
MERCHANTTAILORS

915 Ches nut St,reet.
K.5-th K tu•Bm§

LADIES' THLIOVIINGis.
SPECIALFALL

NOTICE.NDAViITNTER FASHIONS FOR 1867.

Mrs. M. A. BINDER,_IOBI CRESTN UT S'PREET,

Importer of Ladies , Drees and Cloak Trimmings in

Fringes, Satin Trimming& Tassels, Gimps, Braidiji
bons, Guipure and Cluny Ames. Crape TrilluningN fancy

Jet Collars and Belts. ,ce A •
Feat Edge Velvets, in 0110,

-

Black Velvets, all widths. at low Prices.
Parisian Dress and Cloak,kfaking in all ItoDepartment&

Dresses made otogatours, notiee. 'Wedding aad Travel.

ing outfits made der in the most elegant manner and

atouch rates as cannotfall to Memo

Suitelof mourning at mammas nonce.
Elgant Waimea PaperPAM= for Ladles' and ohs

dretraDresses.
Sets of Patterns for Merchants and Dressmakera -

readv•Pattered sent by Mall er expresa to all parts et , the

to ,wWitllMltd/111113DOTtlerest ,s charts for
PxolskVoLt.a4 ,

R. A. & J. J. WILLIAMS,
Broad and Green Streets.

WALNUT, BUTTERNUT.
WHITE-OAK TIMBER,
SPRUCE JOIS'P.
(MERRY BOARDS, 44. oc2&lot§

1.867.-"IiTATAITAFIPMANK, •
4-4, 5-4, 0.4, 2 2,y.,_3 and 4-ineh.

CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, 16 feet long.
4-4;-5-4, 6.4, 2, 2/V 3 and 44neh.

MALLE,No2.50i50RTICOtrStreet.
•1867.-ENfOI?'LMEINuNINIumi4

4-1 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
1.4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ANTI FLOORING.
WALNUT •FLOORING.

• SPRUCE, FLOORING,
STEP BOARDS,

1 • RAIL PLANK,
' PLASTERING LATIL

MAULE, BROWER CO.,
No. 2500 Southstreet.

1867.--"VAtriCDPLANK.WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOOK-BEANONED.MAULE BRO.

1867.1AinFOR UNDERTAKERS
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MAULE, BROTHER dc Co

1867•_ALBANYLUMBER OF
• ALBANY LUMBER OE ALL KINDS.

SEASONED WALNUT.
• SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO

1867.-81PAIIM MANUFACTURERS.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX -BOARDS.

No. ZOO SO uni street.

186,7._ER AFTCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—MUG
,FROM 14 TO 82 FEET LONG.
'FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULEN0 8. OSEUTHCO.,

t

(O.IIINGLES, SIIINGLES—IN GREAT VARIETY AND
13 all prices; cheap Flooring and Fencing. assorted
widths ShelVing. Particular attention given to lumber
for fitting up stores. CAROLINA FLOORING AT
LOWEST CASH PRICES. NICHOLSON'S. Seventh
and Carpenter streets. 089 2rt4

EXCUUSIONS.

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 CTS.
• CHESTER 011 HOOll,lO CTS.

WWI&On and after TUESDAY, Oct., let, the
steamers Ariel and Felton will leave Cheat.
nut Street Wharf at 9A. M., and 3P. Ai.

Returning_—_-;eaves Wilmington at 7 A. M.~_and 111.30 F.
Fare to Wilmingtm15 eta.; Excursion Tickets, 26 eta.
Fare to Cheater or Hook. 19 eta. ool.lmft

1,24F45., FALL ARRANGEMENT.CHANGE OF HOUR.
On and after Wednesday, October 23d,

the steamer ELIZA lIANCOX will leave her dock, second
wharf above. Arch street,Philadelphia,at 10 A.M. and &BO
P. M. Returning, will leave Wilmington,_llel., at 7 A. M.
and 12 . 45 P. M. L. W. BURNR,

ocZ2.-ti§. Captain.

UP THE RIVER.—DAILY EXCUR.
elm:so to Burlington and Bristol—Touch.
ing each way at Riverton; Torrendalo,

Andalusia and Beverly'. _ The splendid Steamboat JOHN
A. WARNER leaves Philadelphia. Chestnutstreet wharf,
at 2 o'clock, P. M. Retursdng, loaves Bristol at 7 o'clock
A. M. ,

Fare 95 cts. each way. Excursion. 40 du

GENTS' riunpusuiNG GOODS,

GENTS' PATENT-SPRING MID BUT•
if toned over Gaiters. Cloth, Leather, white

and brown %hien; Children's Clotb and
-47 VelvetLiAfinge LaLso made to order I4,46- • var GENTS' FURNISHING 64)0DS,

•,• of every description,
_ very_ low, 908 Chestrnit

iftreet, corner of Ninth. The beetled 010V41
for ladies and gents. at RICHELDERFER'SBAZAAR;

rovadmoll OPEN' N-THE EVENING

FUUS, die.
FURKI FURS! FiniaI—ERNEST TIIAMM,

1 , 0; Manufacturerof all kinds of FANCY FURS,
'-f,'' sll,4 at N0.113 North Fimrth street, above Arch,

• Philadelphia, is selling Fors for Ladies' and
11) ren's wear. Cheap Carriage and. Buffalo Robes con-
stantly on hand. -

N. B.—Furs repaired, re-lined and altered to the latest
styles; at moderate prices. - cid sto th 200

_ -

bo—i3ACiii-LTVER-POOL, GROUND _MIA;ao.a, dack Fine Salt, Wield aflo. for dklo wUIiK•
. kCiA JUHYlmat. • -

i3IToKWHEAT FLOUR,

WHITECLOVER HONEY,

Ifinsi OF Tilt/SEASON.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in rule Grocer*
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streot6

FIN PM:MASAN CHEESE,
DUTCH-HEAD CHEESE.

IMITATION. ENGLISH STILTON CKEPE
JAMESK. WEBS,

WALNUT an 4 EIGHTH Streete.
For Seloby

FIRST PTI,EIVIIUM
AWARDED

FOR
BEST FAMILY FLOUR

At the late Inter-State Pair• to
43-eorge Zetinder,
Dealer In choice Brands Peanut.;
Louie and Virginia Flour. •Also, Vuteked Rye
and Wheat,ter leaking Boston Brown Dread,
Rye Flour, Indian Ilea,De., tr.e.

ego. F. ZEUNDIRIC,
Fourthand Vino.

.ant

COLGATE & 00.1o\"): GERMAN° &CO se. ERASPTE SOAP
4y° Is manufacturedfrom PURE 11.41:

TEIDALS, and may be combined the STANDARD OF

EXOELLENCE. Forsale by all 'Guam my2l•taktlrlyi

T 1 NION COCOA 13TICKS, CHOCOLATE, COCOA,
U Brorna, and other Chocolate preparation', manufac—-

tired by Joelab Webb & Co. or sale byEF.C, KNIGHT &

Agents for the Mentifacturem
ocZ.lrnt , B. E. Cor. Water and Chestnut Street':

1 late caught Bay \o. 1 ~lackercl . Just rccelred an
for Pale by E. A. SOURER e" CO.,

0c24-tit Dock StreetWharf.

NTEW CROP TEAS-aFINEST QUALITY OP CITINA,
.1.1 and Japanese Taaiin store and for *aleat (XMISTY'S

East-End Grocery, No. lie SouthSecond street.
1)Z:ItE OLD JAMAICA RUM, 'HOLLAND OIN.
.1. Medicinal Wines and Brandld. Smere Port Wine
ard CaliforniaVines. in store and for sale at COUSTY'S
East-End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street.

faRENOBLE WALNUTS.-4 HALES OF OItENOBLII
ky Paper Shell Walnute,fteemsPaper ShellAl
womb for sale by hi. F. SPU.LIN. N. W. Gm. Arch sad
Eighth !treats. .

XTEW MESS MACKEREL, PICKLED SALMON, MEBEI
.L's Shad. and Tongues and Sounds in kitta, Rut received'
and ror rale at CAJUSTY'S Esat.End arocery. No. 1111
South Second street.

AMADONI AND VEILILICELLL—Iin BOXES OF
.01. choir.* Leghorn bisect:lnd and Varmicalk4Luvifthe lag.Importation. stare Bad for Bala by
W. Cor. Arch andEighth street*.

PRESERNMIO BRANDY. PURE CIDER
VT Vinegar, Pore Spicee,3lnstard heed. exc.. always on

hand at COUIVIAN3 East End Grocery. No. U Booth
Second erect.
'MEW orderlNG2oo LBS..TIIST RECEIVED.
.1.11 in prime Fors*leat COURTIrdEsid End Ciro.
eery, Pio. 118 South Second time.

•i54 e

ate
• . 11: ' • A:4

ch WineVlneenr.la eters aka or sale
kL F.BPI.

-WINANCL&L.

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

45-201S,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

De ria-veri
40 South Third Street

Ami SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16Booth Third ft, 3 ham RA
Phisdelphia. York

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMBILSIDOIL
INTEItEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT/.

vIRIGHT
7

4.4pp
BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, N.EW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchase and sale or

allGOVEMBRIZNT SEENDIMESt
BA.ILBOAD STOCIO4.BONDS ANDGOLD.

Business exclusively on Commission.
All orders will recelvo ourpersonal, attention dellat the

Stock Exchange and Gold Board.

CORSETS.

R 0 W N ' 8
WIIOLEAALE AND USTADA

COBS P
MANUFACTORY.

CH: STREET,
(BELOW FOURTH). PHILADELPHIA. ee2&2mt

FRENCH CORSETS—JUST RECEIVED now
+..Paris,Latent Styles, Wesly and Minion Sono Car-
l/ sets, both buses and laced "In bac,k. Ladles please`4. call early and examine. At MRS. STEEL'S, 1813
'hestnutstreet, abovo Thirteenth., 0c25 6t,*

JAMES dcLEE ARE, CM', • CEIVING THEIR FALL
and Winter Steele, comprieing every variety of Goods

adapted to Men'aand Boys. wear..
• OVERUJAT CLOTHS.

Duffel! Beaveis. • -
Colored Castor Beavers.

Black and Colored Esquimau:v. ,
Black and Colored Chinchilla.

Blue and Black Pilotio.
COATINGS

Black French Clothe.'_
Colored French (Rothe.

Tricot,all colors.
ingot) andDiagonal.

PANTALOON BTUrFB.
- Black French Caselmeres. • '

Black French Doeskins
Fancy Cfrbfe nndriftStriped Casalmerea,

Plaids, Ribbed and Billontrea.
Also, a large aMortment of Corde, Beaverteens, Batt,

matte, and Goode adapted to Bay& weal, at wholesale
and retail, by JAMES di LEE,

NTh. it NorthSecond et., Bign of the Golden Lamb,

GOWN BRAND ' LAYER RAISINS. WIIOLES4Cmaivan and quarter boxes of thin splendid:fruit, land-
ing ,Trid for Pale bY JO% B. BLlOLijai 41 (NoPA 112410:1'
Dolor Are • " • •

The Suntan at Itonie.,
'The Sultan's return to his capital has been

celebrated throughout the empire by illumi-
nations and fireworks, which the people were
required to furnish. Therejoicing has been
forced and Sullen, in this .Province. While
-the Sultanwag beingtoasted and glorified in
London, and was conferring costly decora-
tions on European princes, and giving hti-memo sums in gold to the, poor of London

:and Paris, the wealthiest cities in the world,
new and oppressive taxes were beingenforcedthroughout the Empirewhich have tilled the'very air with groans, sighs •and curses. Inaddition to the previous oppressive taxationthe people this year are required,to pay one-
tenth of all their income to, the Go-vernment This tithing is carried onin la way Which ought to brand any
government practicing it with public,infamy..The provincepf Syria has a Waly or' Gover-nor-General, whose headquarters are atDamascus. If tithes are to be collected,he ought to have them collected
by regular government employ6s, andthen, if they oppressed the people there
would be some way of appeal,. But this is
slot done. The tithing for Syria is sold out
to the highest bidder, who again sells out thetithing for the various districts, who again
sub-let it. ' The government receives thetithes of Syria in a lump from the
chief tithe farrner, and asks no ques-

tions as to liow much he raises fromthe people, nor' how he raises it. The hire-'finga who actually collect the tithes
are among the vilest of the vile. They areon every threshing-floor to measure the
grain, in every cornfield, orchard,garden,
vineyard and sheep-cote to appraise the
fruits of the earth. If they measure out a_fifth or a fourth from the threshing-floor, orappraise the grapeit, figs, olives and corn at
ten times their value, there is no redress.'The poor people may gnash their teeth inanguish, and beg with tears, but there is noremedy. No Mejlis, or Nadi, or KainoMakams will hear their appeals. They
must see the bread taken from their•children's mouths by these hireling'villains, to whom the Sultan hasintrusted this infamous business,and congratulate themselves that it is no
'worse. And it is worse in some places.
'Two of the I'G-feign Consuls in the city of
,Sidon informed me that one of the tithe col-
lectors in that district went to the village ofT--, and after summoning all the men of

the place to the threshing-floors, left armedhorsemen to guard them, while he went into
the village and compelled the women and
girls to yield to his. vile demands; and those
fathers and brothers have no redress. And
thus it is throughous the Empire, as far as we
can leam.--Syrian corru•yionth nee Qf thy;

She exprres herself; and it, is done severaltimes. 110 doubt many men would like, to
"Sight it out on that line," if it took all sum-mer and winter too,

From our latest Edition of Yesterday.
The New Indian Treaty-.

ST. Loris, Oct. 28.—The treaty made by theIndian Commissioners with 'the Kiowas and Ca-
manches. on the 21st inst., gives them about
6,000 square miles, :3,900,000 acres of land, em-
braced between. the north fork of theRed Riverand Red River, beginning at, the intersection of
the 89th parallel with 98 deg. inerldian,embracing
the Southwestern corner of the present Indian
Territory,with a portion of Texas. The tribes arenow estimated at 48,000 persons, or about 800
lodges. This land will therefore give them notless than 800 acres to,each man, woman and
child. It is alto provided that these tribes shallinduce theirbrethren, the Camanches of NorthernTexas, to come and live with them, andif they succeed, the `United States will enlargetheir reservation, adding a quantity of land milli-dent to give each person 820 acres. If the re-maining Camanches can be induced to come in,this leaves a large section of country on theTexas frontier, and opens a way of civilizing aonce powerful roving band.It is proposed to give each Indian on the reser-vations, annually, a suit of clothing, consisting.of coot, pantaloons, hat and socks, and in addi-tion to this d,25,000 will annually be given inarticles such as the Indians most need.Other provisions will be made to furnish seedsand agricultural implements to such as may com-mence farmirig: The Indians agree to let all therailroads be built, and especially the Smoky 11111and Platte roads, and agree to keep a fastingpence, to capture no women or children and toattack no more trains. They will be allowed tohunt on the old reservationsouth of the Arkan-sas, until the settlements drive away the buffalo.

• Fire in Ogdensburg.
OGDr.N,,m,uo, N. Y., Oct. 28.—The Baldwin

House, located on Catharine street, in this town,was totally destroyed by fire this morning. Alarge portion of the furniture was saved. The
total lots will amount to $15,000, with $3,000 in-
surance on the building, and $11,500 on the fur-
niture. 'Upwards of eighty inmates were thrown
out of shelter.

The Merophlos Fever Report.MEmreis. Oct. 2x.—There were mght yellow
fever Interments here yesterday. The weather iswarm and there is no abatement of the fever.

New York Bank Statement.
NEVI' YOIIK, Oct. 28. The following are the

figures for the past week:
•Loans, decrease

speck:, decrease
Circulation,decrease....
IMP OEits, decrease
Legal Tenders. increase

$74:3,193
1,157,844;

32,0:;c,111

Suicideof a CincinnatiMusician.
The Cincinnati juice of October :2.3 has

the following: There arc few of the lovers of
music in this city who are unacquainted withHenry Wenzel, a German by birth, but anAmerican by adoption; and not one of all his
wide circle of acquaintances but will be
shocked to learn that he is now no more—-
that this morning he died by his own hands.The circumstances, as far as we were able
to ascertain them, were • these: Wenzel was aman of good education,and fine talents; and
though a natural musician, and although he

• had cultivated his talents to a great extent,he always lived by filling responsible posi-tions, till within the last two or three years.
""At one time lie was inspector of "highwines" in Covington; and he wasa sutler in the army, where he accumulated
considerable money; bat finally he married,and his union not proving a happy one, heseparated from his wife, who now lives inCovington, and sought and obtained roomson Race street, near Longworth.

As soon as he separated from his wife hegave himself- up to-dissipation, making :hisliving by playing the part of a musician..
Gradually, but surely, he traveled the down
ward road; and for weeks, from the effects of
dissipation,he has been unable to do anything;
andovithin the last three or four days he.
has been afflicted by an almost constant
bleeding at the nose, which added to his
weakness and prostration.

His nervous system having become nearly
destroyed, ho commenced the use of opium,
and from the combined effects of this drug
and bad whisky, he became a perfect wreck,
and on more than one occasion threatened toend his earthly troubles by the crime of self-
murder. His friends, however, never paid
mach attention to the matter, as they thought
he did not seriously meditate suicide; but inthis they were completely deceived.

His room-mate left him last evening, and
he remained in bed for some time, but aboutone o'clock this morning he entered the"BrothersZaloon," corner ofLongworth andRace streets, and without saying a word,

'" drew a revolver from his pocket, placed it tothe' back of his head, and fired—the contents
lodging in the brtdn.

Of course an alarm was soon raised, and in
a few minutes a numberof persons were on
the ground, and Dr. Webb was called to dressthe wound; but it was plain that noaid wouldbe of any avail. The victim was taken to thehospital, where he died a few minutes after
his arrival.

The deceased was, we understand, about28 years of age.

Kissing Along the Line.
The Boston Post has a brief osculating

article which, though neither very good nor
true, we copy because it is on a popular sub-
ject: -

The varied emotions excited by young
ladies in leading cities, along the line fromBoston to St. Louis, as kisses are caught orstolen from their sweet lips, are expressed in
something likethe following manner: A Bos-
tongirl says (with an assumption of indigna-
tion)—"Sir, I declare such a liberty as thatis beyond all bounds of propriety and
gentlemanly manners. I—" she is stopped
by another, which isn't resisted very
badly. The New York girl says—"ln-
deed, Mr. Brown, your conduct is a little
familiar, if not ardent. I've half a mind to
ask what you take me for ?" The replyof
Brown is that he takes her for something nice
and sweet, and a sharp, rapid smacking

•ensues. The Buffalo girl says, with marked
positiveness of manner, but with equally
marked insincerity—"Wretch, thief, put that
right back; I wouldn't lose it for the world."
Bho not only don'thise it, but gets (as she
wants) double principal and interest. ThePhiladelphia girlrsays--"So, Aou thick that's=dreadful smart; you wouldn't have done it if I.had been looking—no, indeed;", but she makesit a point not to look. The Baltimore girlsays—"Repeat the insult if you dare, ' sir."and exposes her face that it may be done•easily and often. The Washington girlmarks—"You've been and goneand done it,'have you; now cipher out how much betteryou feel, and calculate when you'll get an-other chance." The Chicago girl says—-"Confound your impudence—do you take.me for a New Yorker? I'd have you knowthere is a spice of danger in that little mat-ter." The only danger that she apprehendsIs that you won't cut and come again. ° TheCincinnati girl says—"Did you ever—no,I never—you mere perfect monsters."Affects tears Add indignation, but isassuaged by dtplication of the olddose. .The Louisville girl says—"You'vedone it sure, and well. If there are any moreof the sort, please helpyourself. If you canstand it, I can." The Detroit girl says--
"Mein Jerusalem; what a naughty, funny
man! Better you look out howyou take one,
two, four more, before mine goot mother
comes." The St. Louis girl says—"Oh, go
along withyour nonsense; you ought to.• be
ashamed of youreelf. You can't do it aggin."
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Hone, wear or injury. 11. All new boilers here-after made. whenever they are constructed inwhole or in part of wrought iron sheets rivetedtogether, shaft have the maker's name. and thequality of the material stamped upon each sheetIn accordance with the inspection laws of theUnited States for steamboats.He shall also inspect the feeding apparatus, to-gether with the I'AIIOIIS attachments required tobe placed on the boilth and their pipe connec-tions.

He shall also test each boiler by hydrostatictest to a pressure one-third OD greater thanthat at which the boiler is to be used as specifieain his certificate. In 111re manner he is authorizedat any time to examine the weight on the leverof the safety-yals es of any boiler, to see that the"P" or ball IS not of greater weight than autho-rized by law.
In ease the inspection prove satisfactory, theInspector shall furnish a certilleateNO that effect,which certificate shall state the maximum pres-sure at which the boiler shall be worked, and

such other conditions as he shall deem essentialto the safety and competency of the boiler.This certificate shall be signed by the AssistantInspector by whom the examination has beenmade. and countersigned • and sealed by the In-spector.
If at any time the Inspector shall deem theengine-driver incompetent or unreliable, he may

withhold or withdraw his certificate. IWhensoever upon inspection any boiler isfound to be deficient in any regard, so that a cer-tificate for competency or safety cannot be given,a written report of the condition of the boilershall be furnished to the useror users, specifying
the repairs or changes necessary, which shall besigned in like manner to a certificate.

The Inspector shall report to a magistrate andhave bound over for trial, any person or personswho may have rendered themselves liable byinfraction of any provision of this ordinance, asprovided in Section 4, of the Act 'of May 7th,1864.
The Inspector shall notify in writing the useror users of any boiler that he will within thirtydays of the date of such notice, inspect thesame,and the user or users may select such day for theinspection as may be most convenient within thetime so designated.. Provided that in the manu-facture of perishable products where loss mightoccur in thestoppage of theengine, the inspection

may be made at the time of the annual stoppagefor repairs of such works.
He shall, besides the annual inspection herein-

before provided, inspect the boilers of any personor persons using the same, upon their writtenapplication, at any time, ten days' notice havingbeen previously even.
The Inspector shall report quarterly to theMayor,forcommunication to Councils, thenumberof boilers examined and the receipts and expendi-tures of the Wiles:sand annually the operations ofhis office during the past year.
He shall examine into the cause ofall disastersand explosions occurring to boilers within thelimits of the city of Philadelphia, and shallpromptly report the same to the Mayor andCouncils.
Whenever any person claiming to be quali-fied to perform the duty of Engineer shall applyfor a certificate, the-Inspector shall examine theapplicant and theproofs which he produces in,support of his claim, and if upon fall considera-tion he is satisfied that his character, habits oflife. knowledge and experience in the duties ofan Engineer, are all such as to authorize thebelief that the applicant is a suitable and safeperson to he intrusted with the powers andduties of such IL station, he shall give him acertificate to that effect for one year, signed byhim, in which certificate he shall state the timeof the examination and shall assign the ap-pointee to the appropriate class of engineers.and each Engineer licensed as herein provided,shall pay for the first certificate granted by theInspector the sum of three dollars, and for eachsubsequent certificate one dollar.
After the first day of July, le.GB, it shall be un-lasstul for any person to employ or any person

to serve as Engineer who is not licensed by theInspector, and any one so oftending shall forfeitand pay one hundred dollars for each offence.ATTACHMENTS AND INDICATORS.Srscrioss 12. There shall be for each boiler orseries ofconnected boilers, at least one efficientfeeding apparatus, and in case there is but onesuch apparatus, and it be worked by an engineemployed for other purposes, this feeding appa-
ratus shall be of such character and construc-tion that it can beexamined and repaired in allits parts while the engine is in motion.Each boiler shall have upon it three gaugecocks, and in addition thereto,somevisible meansof indicating the Water level.Every boiler when fired separately and every
set or series of boilers when placed over one fireshall• have attached thereto, without the interpo-eition of any other valve, one or more safety
valves, the aggregate area of which shall have
such relations to the area of the grate and thepressure within the boiler as is expressed inschedule A, attached to this ordinance, and every
safety valve shall have an arm or bearer distinctlynotched and marked with "five pounds" or' tenpounds" divisions, and shall have but one "P" or
ball for a weight. The weight of said "P" or ballis to be determined by the Inspector; the poundsand ounces of which shall bestampe or plainlymarked on the weight and on the lever, and arecord of thesame is to be kept in the office ofthe Inspector; and the arm shallnot have greaterlength than will allow the "P" to be placed so as
to produce on the boiler the maximum pressure
which the certificate authorizes to be carried.There shall be for each boiler or series ofboilers, connected in one range, at least one good
and reliable steam pressure gauge attached with-
out the intervention of any valve except its own.

Every range of boilers over one fire shall he so
connected by steam and feed pipes that an uni-form level of water may be maintained therein.SECTION 13. The Inspector, or his assistants,shall not directly or indirectly be interested inthe manufacture or sale of any of the appliances
connected with steam engines and boilers.

CHARGES FOR INSPECTION:
SicerloN 14. Thecharges for inspection whichShull be paid by. theuser or users of boilers,in use

by any single person, firm or company, whichmaybe inspected in one inspection, shall be as
follows, viz.: For each and every boiler the sumof three (3) dollars.

FAIR. SALE.

in TILE DWELLI.
N0.1426 WALNUT Street,

• For sole, with or without theFurniture,
STABLE endU URISIH.EDUSEWert side of Fifteenth street, above Lomat.Can ho had with the house.Apply to JESSUP& NfOORE.tie7.tf No. 27 North Sixth street

EFOR BALE.—FIRST-(;CASs DWELLINGS.
"

PSO Franklin street. rnimedinte possession.818 North Se•centh at.-,422 S. Fifteenthstreet.2810 Lombard street. "

2110 North Eleventh street.,"Store and Dwelling, 7115 Smith Secondstreet.1228Ogden street. Possession moonApply to COPPECKd. JORDAN. saa Walnut street,
FOF " •uli SALE —A SUPERIO ft FARM OF 100 ACHESJ'attuate on the Welsh road, a quarter of a milefrom Willow Grove, and fourteen miles from thecity. The ground is in the highest state of cultivation.and all under good fence. Improvesnents consist ofa largedouble-stone manpion—honso containing ninerooms—ne wframe tenement house, and all other necessary outbuild-ings. J. 1%1. GUM.51.1.1( et SONS, SUS Walnut street.
FOR SALT AN ELEGANT FOURSTORYStone Residence, built and finished throughout in

- the very beet limner, by the present owner, ex.preasly for his own occupancy., furnished with extra con-veniences—first floor painted in fresco—and in portedorder. Situate on West Locust street, near fit. litark ,iebtirch. GUMSIET d; SONS, Rig Walnut street.

itFOR SALE--THE HANDSOME THREDSTORYbrick dwelling, with three-Flory back buildings.built and finished throughout in the bent manner,
, with, extra convenience. No. 818 North Seventh areal.immediate penmen:don. One-halt may remain on mort-gage.tApply to COPPUCK dt JORDAN, 433 Walnutstree.

eWEST LOGAN SQUARE—FOR SALE, AN ELE-gant fourAtory flrownetone Residence, westsidestory,double back buildinga, altuate on west side ofLogan Square. Is built and finiabed throughout in a en.perior manner, has every modern convenience, and le inperfect order. Lot 22 feet 6 Riche* in front by ISO deep.Immediate poaaessi.n given. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS.608 Walnut street.

itFOR SALE.--NEW BROWN.STONE FRONTHouses, No. Wl7 Sprucestreet, lot 2.4 by 180 feet ; N.2teß Spruce Ptreet. lot 22 by 180 feet, to Rittenhousestreet, 40feet Wide. Finiehedin the moat elegant manner.E. D. WARttEN,N0.228Walnut street.At buildings from a to 9 and 8 to 4. ec429t•

inPRICE STREET, GER 3 ANTOWN—FOR SALE.—A handsome modern Stone Cottage raddence,with all the city conveniences and in perfect order,situate on Price Street, within four minutes, walk fromtheDepot. immediate possession given, J. M. GUMMYl• SUNS. 608 Walnut Street.
FOR SALE.
The elegantand commodious Residence, south sideWalnut etrect ; 36 feet front. 140 feet deep. Termseasy. Poeression at once.

C. IL & 11.P. MUIRHEID,
a* SouthSixth street.r: FOR SALE—ELEGANT FOUR-STORY BROWNiP stone Residence, Went Logan Square, below Vino" area; in pcifect order.

J. L. EDWARDS,
624 Walnut street. Room 18.

TOR SALE—A DOUBLE THREESTORY.BRICICResidence, with back buildings, situate on south-aideof Summer street, west of Sixteenth; has every mo-dern convenience and improvement, and is in perfectorder. Lot :19 feet front by 111 feet deep to a 30-feet widestreet- J. 31..G1:3151EY dt SONS, IMBWalnut street.

GERMANTOWIV.—FOR SALE—THE 11AND-ti::, Force Modern Stone Reeidenee, mituate on Maintreet, oppo..ite High; has every city convenience,
N.

and lo in good ardor. Lot 40 feet front by 175feet deeP•GUMMEY & SONS, Ws Walnut street.
FOR SALE—THE, DESIRABLE TIIREE-STORYqty,trOlivg, Nc. P22. North Eleventh street. Is in good

condition, and with all the modern conveniencce.Apply on the premiese, or to 3IENCRE,ociA-61. No. 8114 Arch street.

FOR SALE. OE EXCHANGE FOR CITY PRO.forty—Four hundred acres of farm and timberland,Giltdon county, Indiana. JOSIAH W. LEEDS.0e23.10t• 52. Walnut street.
T4'oll. SALE—A LOT OF GROUND AT THE SOUTH.east cornerof spring Garden and Nineteenth streets, Eafeet front by about PAS feet deep to Buttonwood street.Fine improvements adjoining. This is the most desirablelet for buildingpurposes in the northwestern part of thecity. Apply to I. C. PRICE,

64 North Seventhstreet.,

TO KENT.

fl TO LET
Second StoryS. E. eor. Seventh and Chestnut,AND

Store 612 Chestnut street.
EDWARD KELLY.

S. E. (theatnut and Seventh.

SALARIES.
EON i5. The salary of the Inspector shall

be for the time he shall hold office at the rate of
two thousand dollars ($9,000) per annum. Thesalary of each Assistant Inspector shall he at the
rate of twelve hundred dollars ($1,200) per an-
num.

WARRANTS AND MONEYS.
51.4- 114.:: 16. All moneys collected for chargesshall be paid over to,the City Treasurer, and theCity Controller shallauditthe accounts annually.Warrants for payment of salaries and expenses

shall be drawn by the Mayor after being ap-
proved by the Inspector.

• SCHEDULE A,
referred to in section 12 of Grdlnance of the Se-
lect and Common Councils for Inspection ofSteam Boilers.

Least aggregate area of safety valve (being the
least sectional area for the discharge of steam)
to be placed upon all stationary boilers with na-
tural or chimney draft. [See Note "A" .1]

'This area may be expressed by thefornada22.5 r;

x 8.62
in which A is area of combined safety valves
in inches. Gis area of grate in square feet
[see Note "B.". 1 P is pressure of steam in
pounds persquare inch, to be carried in the
boiler above the atmosphere.

The following tableves the results of thefor-laula for one square fogiot of grate, as applied to
boilers used at different pressures.

Pressures per square inch.
10--20-30---40-50--64J--70-80-90--100-110-120I Il 11 I I I I1.21 0.79 0.58 1196 6.36 0.33 1.29 0.55 0.23 0.21 0.17(Area corresponding to one square foot of

grate. j
Example—Boller 25 square feet of grate area

and sixty pounds pressure.
For one square foot from tab1e..0.33

25 square feet
8.33 sq. inches.

This, would call for two safety valves, each
with CU squire inches area, or of 2 3-10 inchesdiameter. .

Note A. Where boilers have a forced or arti-ficial draft, the inspector must estimate the areaof grate at the rate of one square-foot of gratesurface for each sixteen pounds of fuel burnedon the average per hour.Note B. When boilers are heated by wasteheat of furnaces or, otherwise than by fire on
grates, the proper grate area Is toby theInspector. be estimated

JOSEPH ARCER,President of CommMon Council.Arrxsr—BENJAMTN BRAINES,- Clerk of Select'Ocninell.
JOSHUA BPERING4,, President of Select Council.Approved this twenty-eighth day of October,Anne Domini one thousand eight hundred awlsixty-seven (A. D. 1867.)

MORTON MeMICHAEL,it Atoil'oX ofrhandelphis.

rTO RENT.—MARKET STREET.—THE FIVE-
.

story brick store, No. 804 Market street (third hovel,
went of Eighth etteet, south side),24 feet front by"EX) feet deep, will be to rent On lot of November. Apply toGEORGE CUTHBERT,

American Hotel,ase34-tft Opposite Independence Hall, from9tollA. M.

EGEP.MANTOWN SEVERAL OESIitABLEHouPee to rent Immediate poesemion. Apply toW. H. STOKES.
0c2.5-12t• Insurance Office,

Germantown.
TO LET.-01-OFFICES-LAP.OE-AND-SMALL, Milli.newly fitted up building, Southeast corner of Fifthand Walnut streets. Inquirrroll)...MYESS,lls' SouthSeventh street.

4‘.71/411:J n [MN M LIKVi
A BOOK FOR THE TIMES.11 T. ELLWOOD ZELL k CO..Nor. 17and 19South Sixth Street, Philadelphia,Have in Press, and will publish Octoberalst,

"AMONG THE INDIANS:"
OR. SIGIOT YEAEIi IN TEE )'AZ WEST.With interesting Sketches of SALT LAKE, the mon-moNti, and MONTANA. anda Map of IndianLocalities,

Y HENRY BOLLERThe long andißntimate acquaintance ofthe Author withhis subject has enabled him to produce a thoroughlyoriginal and interesting work.(livinga Graphic and truthful description of the Homeaid InnerLife of the Indians. Salt Lake, and the excitingtimes in the filet settlement of Montana. With an ablerenew of the Present Indian Difficulties, their causesandremed
One handsome cloth 12 me. volume, 428 pages, di.04-# a to th tif

JUST READY—EI:NC/HAWS LATIN. GRAMIAR.—New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language,For the uee of Schools. With exercisee and vocabularies.ByWilliam Bingham. A. hi.. Superintendent of the Bing.ham SchooL
The Publlaliers take pleasure in announcing to Teachersand friends ofEducation generally, that the new editionof the above work is nowready, andthey invite a carefulexamination of the same, and a comparison with otherworks on the same subject Copies will be furnished toTeachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purposeat low rates.
Price 51 50.
Published by

\,_. d for sale by Booksellers generally.

TI'T PUBLISHED.—KATILEINA; HER LIFE ANDitl Mine. _By J. G. Holland, (author of "Hitter Sweet")THEg. BULLS and the JONATHANS. By J. K. Paul.din
TUE ART OF DISCOURSE. By Henry N. Day.THE ART OF COMPOSITION. By Henry N. Day.GRACE KENNEDY'S WORKS; 3 vole. Vol. I—AnnaRoes &c. VoL 2—Father Clement, esc. VOL 3—Dunallenlor,Know what you Judge.
Allthe New Booksreceived as soon as published.

JAMES S. CLAXTON
Successor to Wm. S. it A. Marteiu,

1914 Chestnut Street.

E. H. BUTLER dt CO.,
137 SouthFourth street,

Philadelphia.
au2l

i lklzil , ll ; 4alit V (OM
TAI3I3ERTON'S ADVANCED CLASSES, MNLOCUSTarea. Intended forLadles who have left School,'butwho are detiroua of pursuing one or more Branches ofStudy.

Tfi -e•Termcommences on Monday, October 14,1867.Application may be made at 338 South Fifteenthstreet. a se3/3-Imll

MLLE CARR'S BOARDING SC 001., FOR YOUNGLadies, seven miles from Philadelphia., opposite theYork Road Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad. Thetwelfthsession will commence September aft. Circular,may be obtained at the office of Jay Cooke do Co., 1141South Third street, or by addressing thePrincipal. Shoe,
makertown P. 0., Montgomery county, Pa. attaltode
FRENCH, LATIN AND GERMAN TAUGHT IN
and GSchools and Families. EVelling Claws for Ladlesentlemen. Professor M. RADEN.Applications will be received atMrs. JANE HAMILTON'S Book Store,calm§ 1344 Chestnutatreet,

THE ENGLISH, CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATI•cßlnetitute.=A SelectSchool for Boyd, No. 2 SouthMerrickstreet (West Penn Square), reopens Monday,Sept. 9, with increased advantages for a limited numberof pupil. JOSEPH DAVISON, Principal. au.3l 2m*
-DRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS IN THEPHILADELJi. phisCity Institute. N. Eighteenthhestnuwilld High.teenth streets, entrance on street. re-openonMONDAY. September 9th.

aul-31n) L. BARROWS. Principal.
-1- F. ESCH, PROFESSOR OF GERMAN, LATINd• and Cireek, 1128 Girard street: Afternoon and Ewen;

lug CIaefies in Germanat MissE.W. SMITH'S SehooljirM
Spruce street. . 0c2,342t"

1/DTHE ILLMIA RIDING scEroca—Fourth dive above Vine, is now open for theFall and Wi ter Seasons. Ladles and Gentlemen
will find every pro onfor comfort and safety,so that athorough knowledge of this beautiful aecomplistutient
may be cbtained b he most timid. Saddle horsestrained in the best manner. Saddle horses and vehiclesto hire. Also, carriages der funerals, to cars, Ate. • "

lie2Ml THOMAS CRAIGE dc SON.
SHI&L.

R. JOSEPH KNECHT, LATE OF THE CONSER.M catoire ofParis, begs leave to informthe public thathe will resume hie duties as teacher of the Plano on Ben-teruber 2d. Residence. Marko() House. Chestnutstreet,
above Niuth. ' oalms
1,11?.. CARL WOLFSOHN WILL RETURN FROMEurope and resume his Lessons, by November6th.Address No.254 South Twelfth street. ocfl•tt

R. hi,a CROSS WILL RETURN FROM EUROPEand resume his Lessons by October7th, 1867. Address,1706 Race street. Bella

SIGNOR- F. RONDINELLA HAS RESUMED HisSinging Lawns at his reeldeuvo, No. 808 South Thir.teenth streetoe.3.2m.
SLAGRASBAPROFESSOR OF PIANO-- ANDSinging. Nr49 Winter street - 0014..0

Ware.

$50.000L0deitrwAta.. APROFITABLE
nent and well eetabtlshed. Thia hi.

thereir( llll:'P3Aitiaopportunit yfora capitalist. Hecanbe well secured for a large di dend,and for his investment to twice the amount. dreeawith real name, and it willbe faithfully attendedto, Box
ciA O

2134, Post olUce, Philadelphia.

WAZthslo 4l,itiV(ill"teres 4ll94Qt inlabone 'ePrtn A4T24oldEce ntmanufacturing in Ors, AddragrospEZlAL,”
"at thoOpicti iii SRO IWO& ' , • • ocaliSt

AXICTION SALILI26
ildr THOMAS & EONS. AUCTlCZVirtieet.NookL39 and 1440014 h .

SALES OF STOOKSAND
_griblic Sales at the Philadelphia Ex°, ....a. am,'TUESDAY,'at o'clock.

lar Mandblila
h opeach Wert,' brurtoraddition to whic pub ,on the ay_ ,to each sale, one thousand catalogued:heapth, Wm.atdpriptlopAof all theyr to be 4, Ct"'"FOLLO Pe TUESDAY. and a of Ewa I. "oho

at Privab3 e.day Our Balm are ale) edrertbot the fenelft."newspaper,: Nom! Mrznicuur. P11716, ViDellai LULL t
INTIELLIGENOEII, .1.11417D1EL Aar. EVZNitte BULLIII2I6Evjpffaro TZLISORAPII, Graxar(DamoosaTedio.

FM- Furniture Sale& at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY MORNING.
SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROMBRARIES.ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON. •October 24 1, at 4 o'clock.

GERMAN FLOWER ROOTS.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.At 11 o'clock, at the auction room, two cases German.Flower Roots, including Hyacinths, Tulips, ("muses.A arcioatla, &c.SALE OF ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.Oct. 00, at 4 o'clock, choice English and AmericanBooks, fine editions of the Poets, valuableStandardandlllustratedWorks. &c.Also, superior Microscope, in case.
Large Sale at 14c9l. INand 191 South Fourth draft.HANDSOME' FURNITURE, FRENuII PLATE MIE.RORS, IRON SAFE, CHANDELIERS,• MATRESSES,BEDS AND BEDDING, HANDSOME VELVET,BRUSSELS. AND OTHER CARPEIS. STOVES. dm.ON THURSDAY MORNING. •At o'clock, at the auction rooms, by ca4alogue, arn egi'dir 4ell3 ,l7Vo4l.ll"ViZftiktrigtgiffigt(t;Z:gant Walnut and Repe Library Snit, ebony finish fineFrench Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors, tine: linty:cies.Beds and Bedding, ahperior Antique Clock, Chandeliers,Iron Safe. Desks and Office Furniture,-Seiving Machine.made by Ladd as 'Webster; fine China • and Glasserave,handsome Velvet. Brussels and other Carpets, Stoves, dtc.Also, Washington Printing Press.Also,Cutting Machine.

Catalogues ready on Wednesday and the articles at-ranged for examination.
Administrator's Sale.5 WATCHES AND DIAMOND PIN.ON THURSDAY MORNING.At the auction rooms, by order of Adminfatratori twoopen fare Gold Watches and Chaina and Soltaire Dia-mond Yin.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HORSE. CARRIAGES,Double and Single Harness, Cow, /5e., near Darby,Delaware Co.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,November 1,1887, at 2 o'clock, will ho Fold nt public sale,at the residence of J. B. Conover,Esq., Darby Road, nearDarby, Delaware Co. . •

A quantity of Household Furniture, Carpeta, Crockery,Beds, Stoves. Kitchen Utensils, dm., k.c.,Also, Bay shafts,madeears old; superior Carriitge,With pole and by Rodgers; Onmhorse Car-riage, made by Rodgers; Double and Single liarneu,StableFixtures. Also, Cow, Chickens, dm.Also, Farming Utensels, Hay' 'utter, Plough, dm.113 Y-Sale Positive. Terms Cash.

Salo No. 1435 Chestnutstreet.STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Nov. 6, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1435 Chestnut street, bycatalogue. the stock of elegant CabinetFurniture, induct.lug very elegant Carved Walnut Drawing.roorn, Parlorand Library Suites. covered lu rich satin, brocatelle.plush, reps and terry; elegant carved Walnut ChamberSuits, fine Spring Matresses, elegant Carved Wardrobes,handsome Walnut and Oak sideboards, Ladles' Ese're-tortes, Hat and Umbrella Stands, lieu Tables, handsomeCentre and IhemetTables, fie.
Ire- The entire stock was manufactured by MessrsA.Lederman 5. Co.. expressly for their •wareroom Hales,made of the vefy best materials, and finished in oil andvarnish.
May be examined with catalogues two days previous tosale. •

TO RENT—Several Offices, Harmony Court.

JOHN B. ktYERB 4; CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,Nor. =, and 234 MARKET greet. corner ofBANK.IMPORTANT SPECIAL PACKAGE SALE OFDOMESTIC COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS,ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Oct :30, at 10 o'clock, ON FOUR MONTIIS' CREDITand part for Caoh, by order of--I.lmra. FRANCIS SICINNER do CO., ofBoston.PrFor particulars see Dieplay advertisement

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will hold a large sale of Foreign and Domestic DryGoode, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,UN TIIURSDAY MORNING.Oct. 81. at 10 o'clock. embracing about 1000packages andlots ofstaple and fancy articles.N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-nation early on the morning of sale.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS.NOTlCE.—lncluded in our Sale of THURSDAY.MORNING,, October 81, and FRIDAY, Nov. 1, will befoundlinpart the following— •
DOMES •Bales Sheeting, Shirting,FlanneTlCS.ls, Blankets, &c.Cases Jeans, Ticks, Stripes, Denims; Checks, &c.

• do Silecias. Jaconets, Uambrice, Gingham, Delainee.do Army Goode, Kereeye, Tweeds. Limes's, Ate.Together with a general assortment ofDomestic Cottonand 'Woolen Goods.
LINEN GOODS.

Full lines Irish Shirting and SheetingLinens, Crash.Full lines Table Clothe. Damasks. Toweling. Canvas.Full lines Diaper, Napkins.Shirt fronts, lidkfe., lac.MERCMANT TAILORS' GOODS.Pieces French, Englishand Saxony,Black. and ColoredClothe.
Pieces Aix la Chapelle Doeskins, Peruviennee, Tricots.Pieces. French Fancy Custmeree and Coatings,Satinets.Pieces London Sealekinn. Chinchillas.Beavers, Pilots.Pieces Twitted Clothe, Italians. Satinde Chines,Velvets.DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.Pieces Paris Detainee, Merinoet,Popline, -Saxony Plaids;Pieces London 31ohairs,Alpacas, Coburg, English Me-.

• •

Pieces Bt4tieh Fancy Dress Goode, Melanges, &c.Pieces Lyons Black andFancy Singe, Black and ColoredVelvets.
—ALSO—Full lines Bairnoral and Hoop Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves.White Goods

Full lines Traveling Shine, MerinoShirts and Drawers,Full lines Silk Scarfs and Tlee, Umbrellas. Suspenders,Sowings.
••

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF ZEPHYR KNIT GOODS.ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Nov.l. at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, byorder of

' Mr. THOMAS DOLAN.embracing lines of Scarfs,reakft Shawls, Children%and Misses' Cloaks. Children's Coats, Caps, Lardies' Sontag'. dm.. being the balance of stock of the Key-stone Knitting Milts. -
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING% dite.ON FRIDAY MORNING.Nov. 1, at 11 o'clock,will be sold, by catalogue, on FOURMONTH'S` CithDlT, about MO pieces of Ingrain, Vene-tian, List, hemp.Cottage and Rag Carpetings,which maybe examined early on the morning of sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dm.ON MONDAY MORNINGNov, 4, at 10 o'clock,will bo sold, by catalogue, on FOURMONTHS' CREDIT, about 900 lota of French, India, Ger-man and British Dry Goods, embracing a full assortmentof Fancy and Staplearticles, in dilke, Worotede, Woolens,Liner!. and Cc ttons.•.. _ .
N. B.—Goode arranged for examination and catalogue'

ready early on morning ofsale.
HE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.corner ofSIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and onall arti-cles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open FaceEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;Fine GoldHunting Case and_Open Face Loping Watches;Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver iltUlt-ing Case and Open Face English, American and SwissPatentLever and Lupine Watches; Double CaseEnglish

Quartler and ether Watches; Ladles , Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings ,• Ear Rings; Studs,ae.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions ; Bracelets; Scarf Pins;
Breastpins, Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and JewelrYgenerally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,suitable fora Jeweler, cost :1650.
streetii.

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M. Thomas&Sono,

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular.
attention.-

Sale No. 1212 North Eighteentlgetreet.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, SRWING 2LACHINg.FINE TAPESTRY CARPETS, &c.ON THURSDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 1212 North Eigh.tecnth street, above 0trait avenue. the entireFurniture,including—Super Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor Suit,elegant Chamber Furniture, Dining-room. Elltting.roomand Kitchen Furniture, Sewing Machine by Wilcox &Gibbs, Spring Matresses, Beds, Refrigerator. HandsomeTapestry, English Brussels and Imperial Carpets,. fineBlindso.

BY B. SCOTT, Jn.,
././ SCOTT'S ART GALLERY, No. lOW etIESTNUTstreet. Philadelphia.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF 175MODERN PAINTINGS. -A Portion thu Private Collection of a Gentleman aboutGoing to Europe,ON MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS.Oct. 03 and W. at 7.34 o'clock, ett Scott's Art Gallery. 1030Chestnut street. will be sold peremptorilyabout 175Paintings, principally by well:known American artists.viz—W. SheridanYoung,Geo. G. Hartwick, Baptiste,DufdYe, W. 11. Cooper. B. F.Dyke, Frank Aleade. HenryBosse, Paul hitter. and oaten', embracing the -private Co.!cotton of a gentleman about going toEurope. .Hr Nowarranged for examination.

L. AMBRIDGE CO,_AUCTIONEERS.T MANo. MARKET street. above Fifth.POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Oct. 80, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about1500 packages of Boots and Shoes, embracing a Ongassortment of first-clasti City and Eastern manufacture,.of men's, boys', svomen't., misses' and ebildreuN wear.50 CASE,S HATS AND CAPS. o'tAbout '5O cased of Mon's and Boys' For an of Batsand Cloth Caps.
CARPETS.About 50 pieces of Ingrain. Cottagi: nuldrits earPois.Also. 2 cases of Stair Oil Cloths.Open early on the morning of male for examination,when the attention of city and country buyers is called.

BY J. GUISImPY SONS,
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 508 WALNUT etreet.Hold Reinder Sales of
AL ESTATE. STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THEPHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.'1 Handbills of each property issued separately.orOne thousand copies published and circulated. con-taining full descriptions of property to be sold,_as also a

partialList, ofproperty contained in our Real Estate Re-
&Jot% and offered at private sale.
lar Saba advertised DAILY In all the&WY news`

papers.
PIuLTPFolcsgon .__,l:

'
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CITY ORDINANCES.

AN ORDINANCE TO CARET INTO EFFECT
an act of Assembly to authorize the ap-

pointment of an Inspector of Stationary StearnEngines and Steam Boilers in and for the eity of
Philadelphia, unproved the seventh day of May,

and to 4:Stablish Rules and Regulations, as
erni-owered by said act.

THE INSPECTOR.
Sri -11,,N 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That there
shall be an Inspeetor for Steam Engines and
Boilers in .ind for the city of Philadelphia. who
shall be nominated by the Mayor and confirmedby Select Council.

The Mayor shall aupoin t an Advisory Commis-
sion. consisting of five persons, either practically
engaged in the manufacture of steam engines and
boilers, or scientific experts familiar with their
management : who shall give their written con-
sent to serve on such Commission without com-
pensation, and perform the duties as hereinafter
provided.

Whenever the Mayor shall have appointed all
the members of the said Commission as afore-

said, he shall call them together at such time andplace as he may select, for thepurpose of organi-zation and the adoption of such by-laws as to
them may seem useful.

The Mayor is hereby authorized to have suitable
accommodations provided for the use of said
Commission. and to furnish them with the requi-site stationery.

To this Commission the Mayor shall refer forpranainatiOn such person.or_persons as he may_
consider suitable candidates for the office of In-
spector .of 'Steam Engines and Boilers, and thesaid Conitlission shall inquire into the qualifies-
dons of such candidate or candidates without un-
necessary delay, and report the'result thereof tothe Mayor.

In.case the Commission shall not report upon
said candidate or candidates within thirty days
from the time they have received notice of refer-ence, or shall not have reported satisfactory rea-
sons for longer delay, the Mayor may dischargesaid Commission and appoint another In its place,No appointment of Inspector shall be confirmed
by Select Council until the nominee shall have
been reported by the aforesaid Commission as
qualified.for the position.

Whenever an appointment of Inspector shallhave been confirmed by Select Council, the duties
of the Advisory Comthission shall cease and de-
termine; and all books, papers and records shall
be deposited in the Mayor's office, for the use ofany subsequent Commission.

QUALIIICATIONS OF TILE INSPECTOR.SECTION 2. The Inspector shall be aperson
who has bad practice in the construction of steam
engines and boilers, and who possesses such
knowledge of bracing and thickness of iron to
safely withstand given pressures, and of the gene-
ral designing of steam boilers, together with ex-
perience in their management, as will enable him
to fulfill the duties of the position.
DURATION IN OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOR.

SrArrios 3. The Inspector shall enter upon theduties hereinafter directed to be performed byhim, on the first Monday of July annually, and
shall hold until his successor shall be duly quali-
fied. Before entering upon the duties of his
office, he shall give bonds in- the sum of
ten thousand dollars, with security, to be ap-
proved by the Mayor, for the faithful perform-
ance of his duties.
APPOINTMENTor ASSISTANT INSPECTORS,

THEIR IorRATION IE OFFI( F, REMOVAL, &e.
SEcrioN 4. There shall be three persons, skilful

and competent, appointed by the Inspector,
with the approval of the 3layor. toact as Assis-
tant Inspectors, and the said Assistant Inspec-
tors shall enter upon the performance of their
duties immediately upon such approval, and
hold until the termination of the time of holding
of the,lnspector appointing them, or until their
`successors be appointed; unless suspended bysaid Inspector, and, with the approval of theMayor, removed; and no suspension or removalshall be made except for cause. Such Inspector
and Assistant Inspectors shall be first duly sworn
or affirmed that they will faithfully perform theduties of their respective offices, and that theywill not accept any money, gift, gratuity or con-sideration whatever from any person or personslomsoever, during their term of office.ROVIDING SLBORDE•IATE OFFICERS.SavrioN 5. The Inspector shall employ oneclerk, who shall also be a dmuKhtsman, and oneperson to act as messenger tohis office.PROVIDING OFFICE ROOMS.SErrioN 6. There shall be provided and allottedto the Inspector by the Committee of Councilson City Property one or more suitable rooms, tobe aceupied as an office.

PROVIDING OFFICIAL SEAL.SECTION 7. The Inspector shall cause to beprepared, and, with the approval of the Mayor,.shall adopt an emblematic seal, to be used in theperformance of his duties.
RELATING TO PROVING INSTRUMENTS,

SECTION 8. The Inspector shall procure suckaccurate gauges, pumps and other testingapparatus as he may deem necessary, and causeproper arrangements to be made for their preser-
vation in his °Rice._

, RELATING TO STATIONERY, &c.
SECTION 9. The Inspector shall procure suita-ble record books. certificate blanks and other

stationery needed for thearchives and business of
his office.

REGISTRATION OF STEAM BOILERS.
SECTION 10. The user or users of every sta-tionary steam, boiler within the limits of the city

of Philadelphia shall, within thirty days after
notice published in the newspapers by the In-
spector, report. in writing to the Office. of the
Inspector the location of every boiler in use by
him or them, and the business or purpose for
which the said boiler is used..

The user or users shall In like manner notify
theInspector of any new steam boiler proposed

.to be erected or operated, so that thesame 'mayhe inspected before using.
DUFIEB OF 'INSPECTOR.

BEO/lon 11. TheInspector shallby himself-orhis assistants, personally, at least once in everyyear mainlineeach stationary steam boiler withreference to the following particulars:-1. Thesetting. 2. The form and construction, 3.Thickness and, kind of plates employed. 4.Their BPPareat condittozi as reprO imperfec-
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jarSales of Furniture at Dwelithis attended tOOlgßpildelli.reasonable terms.SALE AT No. 804 MARKET seTREKT—-rSTEAM HEATING AtTARATUB ANDKII*RiIIOF A RESTAURANT, JIORSEikkn,ON TUESDAY MORNING._ • . :.....,At 10 o'clock, at No. 804 Market street, willft*HaiMarketstreet department of. Ford's Restitartt titihMg a six to eight horse Boiler. with the farL ho building, ointeo "gallon steam iron Water PoEwam Tables alid Fixtures, seven Oonntere witil*tow. twentyRestaurant Tables iron' frames an bttops ; .igtyArm Chaim,twenty High Stoolo;aoysters, Shw Case. one forty q LeeCtear "",patent, die.itr o tc ose mze lr, g8 e.4n 1ea,0
HORSES.One Bay Mist.. 7 years old, sound andkind in gitiaLlikilePudolublegbarness. suitable . for a Wililyor for' ummtenv,o•

o.esa Sorrel Moine, 8 years old, sound, of.good .atidsand active.
Sold for want of tad. , " '

LARGE SALEOF A FRESH IMPOLTATION'or lIJSSILVER-PLATED WARE AND TABLE CIPNmsnmactured by JOSEPH DE,Witi k SONO,eTEfield, England.
OnTUESDAY.aIidaIIVIIMSPAY ~;Octoberagth aillriliath:At 10 o4cle;ek, at tho auction store, No.flstreet, will besold, a lame assortment of new gaigmereceived direct from the,manufeeturer. "Thewill comprise a beautiful assortment of Silver Plate*Ware and Cutlery, all el tho newest slesismso onntulatse--—Epergnes, Fruit Stands, Dish Covers. Entree and ComaeDishes. Soup and OysterTureensvMeslOpillhesiairitit.C.,vers, Liquor and Pickle Stands,ClaretJugs withinonwits,„4, and dbottle Dimier and Breakfasit:4olMllldb,cut bottles: Ice Pitchers, Molasses Pitchers, claps Misrfleets

ENGRAVED; CHASED ANDr..mosOgifiED4WW4, ;tivith Urns and Kettles to match, is great_tSalvers, IS to 'Winches ; Round and Gvalfurromto 20 inches,'Tete-a- tete Sets, Butter'Dfshee,' WarVases, Lugar Baskets, Belt and Mustard Standp,ha, c "
Alec, Spoons, Forks, Soup and Sauce Radios; 14 phd^,beaded auditing,'patterns, plated en 'tickle diver,CUTLERYcomprises balance handle Dinner and Test EnivolkeMliti-and Beef Carvers, Steels, dmAlso, CabinetCases in black polished wainnt,with cab.' •piste sets of Dinner and Dessert KnivesFork..SeaSpoons. Am.
Also, Mahogany and Morocco cases containing/;iti.Knives, Fish Carvers,Picknic Sets, with pearl,lV74l=platedhandles; ButterKnives, Pickle Forks, Ito.' ;Also, arich and elegant assortment of BohemianltAshills,Flower Vast*,Toilette Sets, Musical Cigar Standkg awl1.524!tyFrench Gilt Clocks. dce.I Onview on Monday next. •

JAMESA. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,_No. 422 WALNUT street,AdminiFtratore Sale No. WS North Fourthstreet,STOCK OF A LEATHER AND SHOE FINDING/1STORE. • •
ON FRIDAY MORNING.At 10o'clock, will be sold at public sale, by order'of MI,Administrator of the Estate ofMary T. R_yan, deceassal,,_the Stock of a Leather and ShoeFindings Store,inellsanitFrench Calf Skin, American Leather, Shoo ,F U RNITURE.Also, a small lot of Furniture,

BALE OF FORFEITED STOCK, '•ON TUESDAY, .The 12th day of November, 1867, at 12 o'clock:noon, willbesold at public sale, at the Office of the Drake „PetroleumCompany. No. 142 South Sixth street, Philadelphia, 'AlaP hares of the Stock of said Company, unless the assess.ment offive cents per share upon the same, dueSept. 12thlast, is sooner paid.
By order of • W. D. COA(BGYB,

Secretary and Treasurer.
LEGAL. NOTICES.

TN . THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCounty- of Philudolphia.—G. F. POWER vs. EDWARDF. DILA.] TON, June Term, 1867, No.4.—Andnow to wit.October 1P,1867. On motion of IL it. Warriner,Esq., andupon return of petition made upon the breve de partitionsincienda, the Courtant a rule upon all parties in In-teremt to accept or refugr se thepar parts as divided, end sotout in maidreturn the order tint ofnotice Of maid raleto be made uponpartiesin rest by pnblication ofthe ammo in the Leal ftitelligencerandEvenatioßtillettre.newspapers published in the city of Philadelphia, once;.week in each, for Bir weeks consecutively. ReturnableSATURDAY, November .30, 1867.Certified from the Record, thin Midday of Otto-ht.Bl. her. A. D. 1867. Witness my hand and thereat' of the said Court. CEO. W HARKINS:Clerkof the DistrictSheriff'a office, Philadelphia. Octolku• 1867.HENRY. C. HOWELL,. ..

Sheriff.oe2'2 tnl t¢

7N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDSTATES. INAND FOR THE EASTERN DlllTifier.OF PENNSYLVANIA.
IN BANICRUI"IG.'Y.In the matterof JOHNG". PAYNTER, trading as,, D.PAYNTEE &CO. To whom it may concern The. un-dersigned hereby gives notice of bidappointmentleywk .ksigns of JOHN C. PAYNTER, trading as D. PA& CO., of the City and County of Philadelphia, andState of Pennsylvania, within said District, who hasbeen adjudged a bankrupt upon his own. petition by. theDistrict Court of said District

W
LINDSAY,

No. a.l) alnut street.Pu t tAnzr.un Oct. 15, 1867.. octlb•tu-St.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCountyof Philadelphia.—Estate of JAMES CASEY.deceased. Tho Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the account of PATBJCIEGORMAN, Executor of the last will and testamentof JAMES CASEY, deceased, and to report di&tribution of the balance in the bands of theaccountant, will meet the parties Interested for thepurpose of his appointment, on Monday, the 4th day of2cov ember, 1b67, Rom'clock, P. M.,—at619 Walnut street, No.' Li, in the City of Philadel.phis_ . - - 0c22-tuth 5E 11
- -_ .

-

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYLANDcounty of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHN POWER.deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit.,nettle and adjust the second and final account of ISTS.PHEN A. CALDWELL and HENRY C. POTTER, .E.re.cutors of the Estate of JOHN POTTER, deceased. and toreport distribution of the balance in the hands of the se"conntant, will meet tho parties interestedfor the impostsof his appointment, on Thursday, October 3lat,A.D. 11,57.'at 4 o'clock P. M., at the office of WILLIAMU.$A.1104Esq., No.South Filth street, Room No. In e Olt" id'Philadelphia. oclha,tuothn.,,
N THE DISTRICT COURT.FOR THE CITY AM)J. Countof Philadelphia.—SAMUEL BLUM, HENRYRAU andJOSEPH RAU, trading as BLUM. RAH A COH.Iye. HENRY C. BROLASKEY. fa. June Term,No. 13.—TheAuditor appointed by the Court to dhdributlithe fund arising from the Hale under the above writ, MAIattend to the duties of Ms appointment, on"MotidaiLl2llll4th yof Novembernext, at 4 o'clock P. hi, at hia owes.No Ria Walnut etreet, in the city of Philadelphia, whew&and Irhere all persons interested are required.topretheir claims or be debarred from coming in 'uponaddfund. JOHN.(. jOHNSICIN.oclB-IOP ' Auditor:

EASTERN DISTRICT OF I'ENNSYLVANIA,INBANKRUPTCY.—At.l'hlladelphiai the 14thSurof October,A. D.1887.The undersigned hereby_ gives notice of his appolantestas Assignee of DAVID W. lIERSTINEof th eCity OCPhiladelphia, in the County ofPhiladelphia, and StatePennevlvania,within said District, whohas been atillgeSila bankrupt upon his own petition, by the District Conitiatsaid District. - EDWARD C. /HERA Assignee. ,
No. 630 Walnut street'•To the Creditorsof said Bankrupt. (salts • •

miAsTERN pisTiticT PENNI3YLVANIA,aB-- BANERITPTOY.—At Philadelphia, October lds4861.
Theundersigned hereby gives notice of his appointmentas Aprignos ofJAMES LYND, of the City and County agPhiladslphia, and State of Pennaylvanta, within said Ms-trict, who has been adjudged a. Bantanpt upon hie omitpetition by the Diat,:rictVourt bald District.0c.2124n-3t. J. FL WHEELER, Assignee.."

ESTATE OF ELLEN 51oLIALLA, DEVEASED.—LET.
ters Testamenthaying the Estate of ELLEN Mo.CALLA, deceased, been granted to the undemsigned, all persons indebted to said Estate will make pay-

ment, ari those haying_ claims will present them toTnEo. L. 11100ALLA. Executor, 804 Chestnut street,. onhis Attorney, JOHN O'I3YRNE; 514 Walnut at sa24 fiat*
MUNICIPAL CLAIMS.

MENICLPAL SHERIFF'S OFFICE,' 2Fru...ins:l.mila, October21, 1867.fNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, in accordance withthe '
Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.,
passed 11th day of March, A. D., 1846, entitled "An Actrelative to Registered Taxes and Municipal Claims in thesCounty ofPhiladelphia," that thefollowing write of fishy
facies our claim have beeu placed in Illyhands forseo.vice, it

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheri& • •

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS-.The City of Philadelphia vs: Thomas Hart, ovrnarreputed owner, or whoever nifty be owner, O. P !
September Term, 1867, No. .14;0, for the au.uttwenty-five dollars, for work and labor dOne andperformed, and materials furnished against all thatcertain lot or piece of ground with the buildings and im.
provements thereon erected. situate on the north side at
Ann street, in the city of Philadelphia, onehundred andfifty feet east of Nineteenth street, containing in front orbreadth on said Ann street twenty feet, and in depth
northwardly to Locust street one hundred feet eightinches, in the Eighth Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia.Same vs. George W. Powell, 'agent, owner,- Sep-tember Term, C. P., 1867, No. M. for the sum oftifty.nlnodollars and sixty-nine cents, for work and labor.done andPerformed, and materials furnished against all that cer,twin lot or piecelif ground with the buildings and Mr
provements theMon erected, situate on the northwest ,

corner of Tacker andEighth streets In the CPI of PhiP
adelphia. containing in front on said Taskerstreet fortr- •
seven feet nine inches, and extending in depth westivent
along the west side of Eighth street sixteen feet.0c21,9taiv.41

DRUGS.

JOHN C. BARER & CO. OFFER TO THE TRADitt
C.L. Oil—New made. Just received.

Alcohol.--.9.6 per cent. in barrele.
/Pgbac.—Pßwdered, in 35 pound boxes. •61 ,56 Po undbathe. l,• 416.12,
Agents for Hofflo Malt Extract.
dents for the manufacturer of a superior artide pi

Rochelle Salts and&Mtn Mixture.
JOHN C.BAKER sAasti;ice. 718 Market street, rhom

BT41.1115- 1U---DA AND GEORO4A AN 'OW ROO T....traml
New Crop—sweet. Pure. and ordazzlinewidonei;

directly from the grower&
Soldat standard weight, and guaranteed In treslutog

and purity. ÜBBELNAOtheciary. •mylatf 'll4l oeoaud otoot, '.
T) °BOSON'S PATENT BARLBY AND GROATS.
11, Bethlehem Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Rool, .
.parkuna OetattnlTaylors lioutceopathieCocoa, ' •leato Beta')Drumiateat lowetst ear. I

RoBBRT SAO MAKER As CO., Whatnot° D •
northeast comer Fourth and RICO atreeta. "

RENCH ROSE WATER.—JUST ItEC/WBIVZD,SIXinvoice of the Celebrittentdris triple distilled Roaeir
Orange, Flower and Cherry Laurel Rrater. For sale inkcans and bottlea. 11Q11.19111T 811.0fiass &Ca.:WU*sale Druggisp,morWitakt corner Fourthand Racestream,
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